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JANE IS SADLY LEAVING
We want to inform you that Jane is sadly leaving Fusion on

21/10/2021.
 

Jane has decided that after 7 and a bit years of being a
Playworker, her time has come to move onto pastures new. We

will all miss her very much but accept her decision and wish
her all the best in her new future adventures, whatever they

will be.
 

As I am sure you know, Jane has been a very big part of Fusion
for the last 7 years and is very popular amongst staff, children

and families and will be sadly missed by all. She started at
Fusion back in Sept 2014 and has seen many children and

families pass through Fusion over the years, seen them grow
and develop, get taller and she loves nothing else than when
children come back and visit from secondary school, oh and

good manners!
We are hoping Jane will not be a stranger and will pop in from
time to time, so you may see her every now and then. For now,

we wish Jane lots of well wishes and now she can enjoy her
time drinking coffee and dog walking- Perfect!
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ABSENCES
Please inform Fusion ASAP of any

cancellations. It saves us alot of time
chasing parents at the end of the day.

It is not the schools responsibility. 
 

WELCOME BACK 

We want to wish everyone at Fusion a warm welcome back and hope everyone is enjoying being back
to our new normal.

 
We just wanted to say thank you so much for everyone’s co-operation, patience and understanding

during this time. 
 

A special thank you to the children as they have truly been amazing and adjusted to the changes
extremely well.

 
As always we would appreciate any feedback. We all know this is an ever changing landscape. Feel free
to drop an email or text to us as we would love to hear your views. We will be asking parents to fill in

feedback jars towards the end of the month. 
 

LOST PROPERTY
We have a very large pile of
lost property. Please ensure
EVERYTHING is labelled-
especially coming into the

Winter months; hats, scarves,
gloves etc....

COVID
As ever, we are still following

Government guidance to minimise 
 risk and transmittion within the

setting

http://www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/Fusion-Childcare-Services-336628186355425


WHAT HAVE WE BEEN UP TO THIS MONTH???
WE MADE IT!!! Thank you so much for all our lovely gifts and cards. After a really challenging year we
really appreciate it. Have a fantastic summer holidays. Send us a postcard if you go anywhere. Keep an

eye out for some Fusion post!!
WELCOMING NEW CHILDREN

 

ROALD DAHL DAY
 

ROSH HASHANAH
W

YOM KIPPUR/SUKKOT
 

WORLD PEACE DAY
st!!

NATIONAL FITNESS DAY
WE MA

JEANS4GENE DAY

 


